
VINTAGE

The Vintage:

The Accolades:

The Winemaker:

1975

Hot, dry.

1 Trophy,  5 Gold,  4 Silver,  8 Bronze

Rod Bourchier, David Zimmermann

Rich brick red tending to chocolate.  Big ripe developed complex fruit on the nose with soft attractive French oak.  The
palate is rich, strong and youthful with very long firm tannins.  A very big structured wine.

WALTER SMITH
Managing Director from 1908 to 1937, “Tiger” Smith was colourful,
flamboyant and popular.  A big game hunter, his world travels also
enabled him to establish agencies and distribute Yalumba wines on an
international scale.

The Label :

6 September 1989“The Lab” :

The Yalumba “Barrel Cellar” Tasting 1994:

The Tasting - Wine & Spirit Buying Guide 1979:

“A big, strong young wine with excellent colour and pronounced oak influence;  despite its depth of flavour this is a pretty
elegant wine with very good fruit and a good tannin finish.  Excellent cellaring potential.”

Walter’s Blend Signature Series Claret.  “This distinctively 85% Cabernet
Sauvignon dry red was matured in new Nevers puncheons for 18 months
prior to bottling.  It now shows complexity and bottle development from
further aging in our cellars at Angaston.  It has the traditional Yalumba
Cabernet character and is still showing good fruit and has a firm palate.”

85% Cabernet Sauvignon, 15% Shiraz from the Barossa Valley 

Deep brick red tending chocolate.  Very aromatic nose showing raspberry fruit characters with creamy vanillan oak
complexity.  Very firm powerful palate with excellent length and still youthful tight tannins.  Still excellent cellaring
potential.

The Yalumba “Barrel Cellar” Tasting November 2003:
A strong bouquet showing brooding fruit aromas supported by nuances of leather and oak.  Youthful and muscular on the
palate, offering a complex array of spice and pepper notes to complement the solid primary fruit flavours, good tannin
structure and length on the long finish.  "Still a baby", remarked one judge.  5 stars


